
September 23, 2022

Hello YMS Families,
 
Hola familias de YMS. Si desea acceder al boletín de esta semana en español, haga clic aquí.
 
I hope this email finds you and your family doing well.  We are approximately halfway through quarter
one. Our students should be adjusting to their routines and are moving into the heart of the curriculum.
Know that you have access to Home Access and Canvas to check on students’ progress, assignments,
and classroom information.  We encourage you to check your students’ progress and let their teachers
know if you have any questions.  In the coming weeks we will be reviewing the results of our Fall MAP
test with students and begin to goal with them for their academic progress.   
 
Included in this update:
 

Upcoming Dates - updated item
Student Advisory Group - new item
Arrival & Dismissal - old item
Notes from the Main Office - updated item
Notes from the Dean’s Office - updated item
Notes from the Nurse’s Office - updated item
Notes from the Library - new segment
Social Emotional Learning - new item
Food Service - old item
Kendall County Internet Survey - old item
Highlights from YMS - updated item
Athletics & Activities - new items

 
In addition to my weekly email updates, I encourage everyone to follow us on Twitter at @115yms and
“like” our Facebook page to learn about all the great things happening at YMS. We have so many great
things happening — so don’t just FOLLOW but SHARE our FOX PRIDE within our community—help us
build our following! 
 
As always, if this update raises questions, please ask. Thank you for all that you do—it does not go
unnoticed or unappreciated. GO FOXES!

Upcoming Dates
Storywalk - Tuesday, September 27, 2022 at YJWC Heartland Park (5 p.m.)
Early order deadline for Yearbook - 
School Picture Day - Monday, October 17, 2022

Student Advisory Group

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FSHfmmxdztRHRTeAxblAM0lcxYzWO5qcBwjSNi9A1I8/edit?usp=sharing
https://twitter.com/115yms
https://twitter.com/115yms
https://www.facebook.com/115yms
https://www.facebook.com/115ymsJ9mjO9O7nTLPRDz0jMxyInJb-Q2qzIhJ4K9Fnv4FxyFPcJmRbT85bnffI1bTFWsKB999sEJrwoGrpHUQ4UiCb-QIfBDIIJ_hP9rmKcvFWfm6OaojqZ_3-tyaD_WnL4yJe&c=0z-yCTAopVVFyCe5kK4NCrV26tudTxxgLdfBtRra5esQfl4uXrlSHA==&ch=KU_Wl08eKY9KBrIVvooJpC3Er-FQJMM0dwlzfvqoYPu_Zk0d8ffoCA==


We will be taking nominations for students to join the principal’s student advisory group. The nomination
form will go out to staff in their weekly newsletter on Monday, and students will have an opportunity to
either self - nominate or nominate a peer starting on Monday, September 26th. Students can find the
nomination form in their Daily Announcements.

Arrival & Dismissal

Our new arrival & dismissal process is remaining quite smooth. We have just a few tips in regards to
keeping the students safe and keeping traffic moving. In the morning please remain single file. If the cars
move to two parallel lines it creates an issue at the exit and leads to a backlog.  As you move down the
front of the school, please move as far forward as you possibly can. This allows for more cars to pick up
and drop off. There is a cone that lets families know about a pothole, but the end of the drop off or pick up
is the stop sign at the end of the sidewalk. Finally, for the safety of all students please make sure that
students are only being picked up at the sidewalk. Students being picked up on the street or in other
areas of the parking lot does create a safety concern. We do want to remind all families that school
grounds are a hands free zone for cell phones. 

Notes from the Main Office

You can find the “Daily Announcements” HERE. Each
day the daily announcements will be refreshed based on
new information needed by families and students. 

Please only text your students before school or during
lunch so that we can stay in line with our Off and Away
cell phone usage policy. This will ensure that classroom
learning is not interrupted. 

When dropping off student  lunches please place it on
the table in the foyer with a sticky note with the student
name on it. Students are allowed to pick up lunches
during passing periods unless it is the exact time the
student is having lunch.

For safety purposes, we ask that families and students
do not have Doordash, Ubereats, or Grubhub deliver
food for students. The arrival of the food causes a break
in the safety procedures for the school. If you will be
dropping lunch off for students, please remind them in
the morning before first period that they should pick up
their lunch on the way to lunch as the front office staff will
not be able to call into the classroom to let them know. 

Note from the Dean’s Office 

We have been seeing growth from the student’s in their respect to adults in the building. WE are working
as a school towards respecting others and being kind to everyone. Here is an article for discussion points
on being kind. Being kind to others is one of our quarterly goals.

Cell phones are great tools for our students and for us, but just a reminder that the school policy is that
from 7:30 AM-2:30 PM students phones are off and away. The only time students can use their phones is
during their lunch period. Thank you for your support in communication with your students on this.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vS0fAGcClZfrjshu4pb8f_OoLhrDYdL_FeZwZr0gUL0F9es_cPubHth0-cf7gOXSkjOaKBYo7Qk_8Jq/pub?start=false&loop=true&delayms=3000
https://www.scholastic.com/parents/family-life/social-emotional-learning/social-skills-for-kids/13-ways-to-raise-caring-and-compassionate-child.html


Note from the Nurse’s Office

If a student is ill, they must go through the nurses office to go home
to be excused.  We have had a lot of students text their parents for
pickup without coming to the nurse.  Many times the parents think
we have assessed their students and we have not.  Going
forward, if a student texts their parents they can always pick
them up, but the absence will not be excused.

Notes from the Library

YMS students have all been to the library with their
ELA classes to learn how to check out books,
renew their own materials, and search the Destiny
Discover catalog. Our digital library hosted by
SORAapp.com is always open. They have access
to the library throughout the school day. They
should prioritize looking for new books during
advisory so they can have their IR book ready for
ELA. All 5 library clubs are beginning in the next
two weeks and they operate during advisory on
different days so all of YMS students can find a
way to get connected. Check out the meeting
dates and times in the Daily Announcements.

Social Emotional Learning

A reminder that starting next week, over the course of 3 days, YMS students will be participating in
depression awareness and suicide prevention training.  Please click on the attached link for more
information.

Food Service

This year, we have returned to our traditional food service offering at YMS. This includes both
Breakfast and Lunch. Meal prices are $1.80 for Breakfast and $2.80 for Lunch. Additionally, we
do have some a la carte items that students can purchase as well. You can find more information
about our menus, nutrition, student lunch accounts on the District website.
 
It has been a few years since you may have had to maintain a lunch account balance. Please be
sure to monitor your student’s account, as they will not be allowed to purchase anything other
than a main line meal if their account becomes negative.

Kendall County ROE Internet Survey

Kendall County officials are encouraging residents to take an online survey about Internet performance in
Kendall County. The survey is part of the county's efforts to bring broadband Internet service to the more
rural portions of the county. Please find the survey link below:
https://kendallcountyil.servicezones.net/KendallCounty

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vS0fAGcClZfrjshu4pb8f_OoLhrDYdL_FeZwZr0gUL0F9es_cPubHth0-cf7gOXSkjOaKBYo7Qk_8Jq/pub?start=false&loop=true&delayms=3000&slide=id.g148fd9b8f1b_0_2599
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1X3Xo9t_PDMvuqdddhvZJUZeBCGOnUEXG/view?usp=sharing
https://www.y115.org/domain/91
https://kendallcountyil.servicezones.net/KendallCounty


Highlights from Yorkville Middle School

What an exciting week at YMS. Our students and staff really got into Homecoming week with the dress
up days and the parade! Students were working collaboratively through station activities, reading
strategies, and learning about various cultures through artistry. 





YEA Staff Musical

Many members of our incredible Y115 staff are
coming together to put on a musical! This
endeavor not only brings our community together,
but also raises money for our Future Educator
Scholarship which helps to fund tuition costs for
one of our Yorkville students who is pursuing
education. We are already having lots of fun at
rehearsals for James and the Giant Peach. We
hope everyone will come out and see this year’s
performances!





YMS PTO Officers & Information

President - Allie Miner
Vice President - Sabrina Kettley
Co Secretary - Kelly Brinegar and Ashley Waid

                                       Treasurer - Cathy Rodriguez

YMS PTO Contact Information - yorkvillemiddleschoolpto@gmail.com

YMS PTO Webpage

YMS PTO Facebook Page - "Like" Us

YMS PTO Shout Out Form

Parent Resources Shared in Previous NewslettersParent Resources Shared in Previous Newsletters

2022 - 2023 School Calendar Available Here

YMS Curriculum Guide

YMS Essential Canvas Parent Guide

Support for Student Success at YMS

YMS School Wide Expectation Matrix

Second Step Scope and Sequence for Grades 7 and 8

Detective Richard Wistocki - Be Sure Consulting

Bark - Parent Monitoring Platform

Yorkville Middle School | 630-553-4544 | Fax - 630-553-5181 Email - yms@y115.org

https://sites.google.com/view/ymspto?fbclid=IwAR09RbN-nEJmQX294NgEmnGCCmbotMEXtIaRQAxnq1vdvm3SsxNe3L6R1f4
https://www.facebook.com/ymspto
https://sites.google.com/view/ymspto/staff-shout-out
https://www.y115.org/site/Default.aspx?PageID=3307
https://www.y115.org/Page/5388
https://files.constantcontact.com/309769f0601/1d6e4153-2754-4b55-8256-82d3b3c80fb8.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/309769f0601/1fef44f9-05ac-4973-afb2-becb0f5ec925.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/309769f0601/b22b035a-e530-42c5-a8ac-24ead75bffa6.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/309769f0601/02a99857-e9a1-46a7-8a9b-7bd7fe1197f1.pdf
https://www.besureconsulting.com/
https://www.bark.us/#how
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